《AIRE：獻給母親的獨舞》 AIRE Solo for my Mother
演出：Kirstie SIMSON

音樂：葉破

「我以這支獨舞向母親致敬。她五年前已離開人間，當時我想像她的靈魂自由地飛往天際，身邊圍繞著她故鄉威爾
斯的紅鳶。她啟發我追求自由。我以這作品向所有努力爭取平權的女性致謝，同時盼望所有女性都能享有自由。」
Performer: Kirstie SIMSON

Music: Paul YIP

“This solo was created to honor my mother who passed away five years ago. When she died I imagined her
spirit rising up to fly freely with the red kites, magnificent birds that are native in her country of Wales. My
mother inspired in me the desire to seek freedom in my life. This solo is my way of expressing gratitude to all
the women who have fought hard for the rights of women. This solo is an expression of my desire for all
women to be free.”

《遭遇》 The Encounter
演出：姜美姬

音樂來源：Carl Stone

Performer: Mihee GANG

Music Source: Carl Stone

《緣舞場69》Improvisation Land 69
演出：+鍾麗儀、姜美姬、梁卓堃、盧淑嫺、+馬汶萱、馬才和、丸仔、Kirstie
明然及葉破

SIMSON、曾永曦、+黃寶蕾、嚴

城中及海外獨當一面的舞蹈家及音樂家經過連日研習，提煉出一次無可預告的即興演出，突破按部就班的排練陳規
，創作火花一觸即發，轉瞬即逝！
Performers: +Crystal CHUNG, Mihee GANG, Edmund LEUNG, Mimi LO, +Christy MA, Victor Choi-wo MA,
yuenjie MARU, Kirstie SIMSON, Wilson TSANG, +Jasmin WONG, Mandy Ming-yin YIM and Paul YIP
Improvisation Land 69 is an unpredictable and unrehearsed performance which breaks the usual practice.
Local and overseas outstanding dancers and musicians gather for a Dance, Multi-media and Improvisation
Research Week and surprise you with their creative results.

藝術家簡歷 Artists’Bios
Kirstie SIMSON （焦點藝術家 Artist in Focus）
Kirstie Simson（英國）一直活躍於當代舞壇，其精湛演出帶領觀眾體驗瞬間靈感乍現、充滿活力的即興創作。她獲紐約時報評為「自然之力
」，身為得獎舞者兼導師，倫敦Time Out雜誌認為她的貢獻深遠，大大擴闊了新舞蹈的界限。她的永恆主題是自由，以打破形式規限和結構
的過人膽識，創造生命節奏以外的形體美學。Kirstie與許多即興舞者及音樂家合作，教學足跡遍及世界各個知名藝團，又於不同院校舉辦公
開工作坊及課堂。她以教學優秀、表演魅力十足見稱，為即興舞蹈的表表者，又與導演Katrina McPherson製作關於即興舞蹈的電影。2008
年1月，她開始於伊利諾大學舞蹈系執教。
Kirstie Simson has been a continuous explosion in the contemporary dance scene, bringing audiences into contact with the vitality of
pure creation in moment after moment of virtuoso improvisation. Called "a force of nature" by the New York Times, she is an awardwinning dancer and teacher who has "immeasurably enriched and expanded the boundaries of New Dance," according to Time Out
Magazine (London). Simson's eternal subject is freedom, as she dares to go beyond the boundaries of form and structure to create
movement out of the rhythm of life itself. Kirstie has collaborated with many dancers and musicians who share an interest in improvisation. She teaches throughout the world with notable companies and leads open workshops and classes in institutions of learning.
She is renowned today as an excellent teacher and captivating performer who is a leading light in the field of dance improvisation, and
she has created a film about dance improvisation with filmmaker Katrina McPherson. In January 2008, Kirstie joined Dance at Illinois.
鍾麗儀Crystal CHUNG（舞者 Dancer）

2017年畢業於香港演藝學院舞蹈系，現為「多空間」兼職舞者。
Crystal CHUNG graduated from the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts in 2017. She is a part-time dancer of Y-Space.

姜美姬Mihee GANG （舞者 Dancer）
現任Miya Arts Dance Company總監，熱愛與觀眾交流，她的藝術表達形式以現代紛爭、焦慮及抑鬱為基調，或以人生根本意義揉合空間、
聲音、燈光及視覺方式創作，同時喜愛在家中或海外創作。
As a Director of the Miya Arts Dance Company, she likes communicating with the audience on stage with her artistic expressions and
symbolic images based on modern conflicts, anxiety, depression or the marriage of the fundamental meaning of human life and space,
sound, light and visual methods. She also likes to do creative activities at home and abroad.
李蔚心LEE Wai Sum（燈光設計師Lighting Designer）
李蔚心於香港演藝學院畢業， 主修燈光設計， 在學期間曾獲頒億達時獎學金及Robe Lighting獎學金。曾擔任校內多個燈光設計，作品包括：
《舞蹈學院春季演出 2017》,《Light up – The Light 10th Anniversary Concert》,《No-said》,《舞蹈學院 Beyond Spring》,《Sunset
Concert 2016》及《Musical Cabaret 2015 - Song For a New World》。
Lee Wai Sum Vanessa graduated from the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts majoring in Lighting Design. During her years at the
Academy, she was granted scholarships like the Electronic Theatre Controls Asia Lighting Scholarship and Robe Lighting Scholarship.
She worked as a lighting designer for school performances included《School of Dance - Spring performances 2017》,《Light up – The
Light 10th Anniversary Concert》,《No-said》,《School of Dance - Beyond Spring》,《Sunset Concert 2016》and《Musical Cabaret
2015 - Song For a New World》.

梁卓堃Edmund LEUNG（音樂家 Musician）
有生命、有呼吸的實體，成分大多為水、碳及其他礦物質與化合物。原子結構穩定，能思考宇宙的浩瀚，與飄忽微笑之簡單動作，就是我，亦
即是你。唱片監製/音樂人/前.…Huh!? 結他手、主音。
A living, breathing entity with major components made of water, carbon, minerals and other compounds. Atomically stable, able to
contemplate the vastness of the universe while smiling in the floating air, that is me, and also you…Album producer/musician/exguitarist and vocal of Huh!?

盧淑嫺Mimi LO （舞者 Dancer）
自由身藝術工作者，畢業於香港演藝學院現代舞系，主修編舞及舞蹈導演；近年熱衷接觸即興、阿根廷探戈及拉丁舞，以兩口米發表創作《啍
著對話》及《Over-Come/Over.Come》，並與三木劇作聯合創作舞蹈劇場《寂．Solitaire》與舞者丸仔聯合發表《蜃樓綠洲》。盧氏為「舞
動所能」及「親子接觸」的認証導師。曾為「敢動！」計劃的首批全職導師，並赴台灣「雲門舞蹈教室」受訓。為ＬPlus H Creations《震動心
弦》（三度公演）擔任編舞及導師，此演出更被拍成紀錄片《爭氣》。
LO graduated at the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts, modern dance, majoring in Chorepgraphy & Dance Directing. Recently,
she has focused on Contact Improvisation, Argentina Tango & Latin dance. Her creations included: Humming Dialogue, OverCome/Over Come and the dance theatre Solotaire with Three Woods Playwright. MiMi was the full-time teaching artist of Leap! which
was organized by The Robert H.N. Ho Family Foundation and The Cloud Gate Dance School of Taiwan. The musical The Awakening by L
Plus H Creations was filmed as a documentary My Voice, My Life, that Mimi involved as the choreographer and tutor.
馬汶萱Christy MA（舞者 Dancer）

2017年畢業於香港演藝學院舞蹈系，現為「多空間」兼職舞者。
Christy MA graduated from the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts in 2017. She is a part-time dancer of Y-Space.

